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NEW 6L7N ,N.C . WOMEN'S ACCOUNTS.
A 1

31 it Women receive many sdvantages by becon.ii.g patn

of this bank. Special attention is given to their ac. uu

the Urge number of women patronizing the bar.k being

t -

i X

best evidence of the valne of its service.

You are invited to open a household account si.bj.-c- t t

a
3

MONEY AT HOME

iIihI is kept at homp is constancy

MONKY loss hy tire, hurglary or some other
It is iillt-- money and pays no inter-

est. All risks are avoided and a fair income
is assured by depositing your surplus money in the
saving department of ibis bank. We invite accounts
in any amount and cordially extend the protection of
this bank to all persons who desire unqueBtioned safety
for their funds.

WE ColiDIAI.I.Y INVITK YOUR CHECKING OR

SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

check in any amount or deposit your surplus funds i

Savings Department where they will earn per cent

est, compounded twice a year.
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Secretary of Agriculture Wilson

Gets A Drubbing From Ohio

Congressman.

Washington, April IS, The adminis-

tration of Secretary Wilson, of the De-

partment of Agriculture, was severely
criticised in the House of Representa-

tive in a speech by Representative
Bathrick. Democrat, of Ohio, Mr. Bath-ric- k

asserted that Mr. Wilson's man-

agement of the Department "has been
a scandal snd disgrace. " Mr. Bath
rick's attacks included the charge that
Mr. Wilson had been tied to the "food
dopers."

Hs also said that the secretary had
aided and abetted land boomers in the
xploitation of the Florida Everglades
"Like the best of Sinbad," said Mr.

Bathrick, "this old roan sits astride the
shoulders of the people's rights, weigh

Miss Clara Barton, Most Widely

Known American Woman

Passes.

Washington, April 13th, -- Miss Clara
Barton, founder of the American Red
Cross, and probably the most widely
known American woman of her dy.
r'ied at her home. Red CrosB, in Glen
Echo, Md , yesterday morning at nine
o'clock. She was 9.1 years old.

Miss Barton suffered an attack of
pneumonu in February. 1911, had a re-

lapse end the disease became chronic.
She went last summer, as usual, to her
old home in Oxford, Mass , and relum-
ed to Glen Echo In feeble health last
autumn. Mucual weakness of the
heart develop 'd and for weeks the con-

dition of the venerable nurse had been
HU' h as to cause grave concern among
her friends. Her bright mind was un- -

Prices Up Account Flood Condi

tions, Spot Situation Stead ly

Widening Speculation.

New York, April 13. CottoD pric s

have jumped under the impelling force
of floods at the South, ra'ny weather,
delayed field work, a strong spot situa-

tion and a big and steadily tv'dening
speculation. Recently the advance hss
been very marked, but the l ull fevei
seems to be spreading. The id ... right-

ly or wrongly, of many, is t! at the
next crop is going to be a couple of mi1-lio- n

bales smaller than the last ei.e. The
advocated of higher prices figure that
the last crop has been practically elim
inited from consideration. They figure
up a domestic consumption of D.otlO.OtlO

b .les and exports of 10.500,000, both
totals unprecedented in size. i.h ac-

counts for 16,000,000 bales out of a crop
of 16,205.000 bales. Meantime, co ton

k KOUK 1't'K CKNT PAID ON SAVINGS.
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ing down justice, obstructing the operdimmed, almost to the last, and her
ready wit and quick repartee made her
sick room a place of cheer to her at

goods are in good demand at ris ing

prices. The Lancashire outlook for
trade has been improved by the practi
cal ending of the English coal strike.

ation ef laws intended to protect the
people, and in his course of manage-
ment of the expenditure of over 0

annually, of the people's money,
he shifts from one decision to another
at the beck and call of big interests of

tendants. With her when the end came
were her nephew, Stephen Barton, of

Liverpool has sent large buying ordeisBoston, and Dr. J. It. Huhbell.
to New York during the past wek andTho great regret of Misa Barton's

New Spring

Clothing
this lact has at tirms contributed no

little to the price in a Ivance. The ex
last months was that her enfeebled
condition made it neee-sur- for her to
suspend work on her autobiography. ports have continued liberal. Field

work in many parts of the South is still
far behind. There is some shaking of
heads over the recent sharp advance.
Some think that it has been overdom
and that a market reaction may comi

at almost any time, through a sudden
and big liquidating movement, Though

this country.
Mr. Bat hrick defended C G. Elliot'

and A. D. Morehouse, whom Secretary
Wilson recently dismissed from the ser-

vice. The men were involved in the
Everglades controversy and were re-

cently indicted for technical violations
of law. Mr. Bathrick said this prose-

cution was "contemptible."
The debate in the House last night was

apropos of the poitotfice appropriation
hi 1. Representative Witherspoon, of
Mississippi, followed Mr. Bathrick. Mr.
WUherspoon's speech was in favor of a

parcels post, but he opposed the p an
(or it proposed in the pending bill,

She had brought this work down only
.o the h. ginning of her public career as
a Civil War nurso. A woman whose
whole training fostered habits of pre-

cision, she has left behind practically
the entire correspondence of her public
career as well as other data bearing
upon her international hospital work,
and the mem ira which she herself be-ga- i

will be completdby other hands.
The lust year of the great Red Cross

much alarm has been felt becaus of ihr
Mississippi river flood, it is cont :nded
that there is not likely to be any sen
ous shortage to the cotton crop refill
ing theiefrom. From parts of the Soutb,
too, favorable ri ports are being re
ceived, particularly from Texas. It is

W" have just leccivcil our
new Spi iiif' 'lolliint; ami in

ite the public tn c:il ;unl

exiiiiiinc our linr. We carry
nothing but all wool oM:i-l-

toed clothing- niiil our pi ice;

'ire lower than oilier people

uill charge ou for co; ton

mixed goods.

Yc can sell you a Tai lor

made to measii i e mi I lor less

than other people will chai;.'e'
ou for stock oniiils ol amc

I'adr. Sec us ai; d sa w inone v

J. J. Baxter

belived that the recent advance in prices
will not tend to any reduction in the
acreage

Vaudeville at The Athens,
Mon.,Tues., Wed. Ben J. Lan-

der and Lettie M. Kiscaden In
The elimination of a large portion of

the short interest has weakened theo
in

1.1 . J

retically at least the technical and the
speculative position. It is thought that

nurse hud hei n s ent in retirement
She maintnined hi r winter home at
Glen Echr, but panned a part of each
summer at her birth place in Massachu-

setts. She retired from the presidency
of the American Red Cross in 19(14 and
since that time h d had no nlliliati n

with the organization of which she pre
vioUHly hud been tho head since its es-

tablishment, largely through hr eff-

orts s:imewhat moi e than thirty yeara
ago

Miss Burton will be buried where she
was born. On the hI e of the little
cemetery in Oxford, with father and
mother, brothers and sisters, she will

ba laid to her lorg rest by the spot
where her cradle was rocked.

their breezy comedy sketch, "A
Night of Adventure " Scentil-atin- g

with wit and incessant
through the spead of speculation to out
side public traders a grjat d al of col

laughter Elegantly costumed.

N ks Tcm tile, rpl. Sloic

ton will be lodgad in weaker bunds so

that as time goes on it will be probably
that the fluctuations will be sharp and
sudden. The London liquidation caused
a sharp break, but on Kruliy ci.me an-

other upturn coinci lent with a rise in

Liverpool where a better Bpot demand
was reported and heavy rains in parts
of the South.

Entertainment at Parish House To-

morrow.

The following program has been ar-

ranged for the entertair ment to be giv
en at the Parish House t( morrow after

Phone V9 and let as figure
on your Screen doors and
windows. J. S. Basnight
Hdw. Co.

noon. The admission fe will he only tslay Sui
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10 and 15 cents and the public is exten
did a cordial invitation:

Silk Petticoats
Taffeta and Messalihe Petticoats,

both in black and colors, made of the
best material, they conform to the fig-

ure and fit pcifcctly under the up-to-da- te

suits and costumes, at $3.75 to
$5.00.
You Will Find Many of The Latest Novelties Here Too.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

Dloscsan Council Delegates.

--NOTICE.

Ns. 1 R d Heart 5x2tl Shingh s, and
all kinds of Shingles on hand, '.allien,
1 Mule, a good, nice and gentli woik
Horse. A II this for lens. I.ime a siec-ialty- ;

Rubber Roofing, good Pintnal
60 cent per gallon. Will sell it h 11 foi

leas. Rooms furnished or unfurniBheil
for light housekeeping. - See It Hill

the Uld Reliable Shingle Man, olli. e

Messrs. Geo. II. Kobe'ts, Judge ii.
R. Bryan, E. K. Bishop, and T. I).

High School Orchestra.
Soldier Boy Drill.
Recitation Lida Guion.
Vocal Trio-Kathr- ene Boyd, Ma

ry Sut'on and Fred Boyd.

Litin Verie-Katber- ine Patter-ion- ,

Vocal Solo-Jenn- ette Hill.
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Warren have been elected delegates and

Cowboy Chaps, made of loathe!" like

the real Cowboys wear, Rough Rider

Outfits, Base Ball Outfits, 1 ndian Chief

MesHrs. J. G. Dunn, Dr. M. M. Bonner

French Dialogue 5 High School

W. Dur.n. Jr , aid Mmk Disotway al-

ternates bv t hrit Church vesting to the
Dio-ea- C lUi.rilof the Episcopal church
which convenes Ht Kdenton, N. C, May

19th. I'.UJ.

153J South rront Btreot. rbone .rs"b

reaidence, for all kinds of Khinglm.

Outfits, Cowboy and Boy Scout Out- -

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

II.

Girls.

Violin Solo-Ch- ai. S. Hollitter Jr.
Rsmbon Song and Dance Ellen

Guion and Julia Bryan Jones.
Vocal Duet-El- sie Jones and El-

lis Lawrence,
High School Orchestra.

61 POLLOCK ST PHONE 288
Alleged Tiger Bound Over.

Webster Blount, coloreil. wan given
a hearing before the mayor yesterday

FILhS CURED IN 6

Your dniig.Hl will r

10 U DAYS

fund money if

E vrrynioi !nrafternoon on a warrant cbargi ig him
I'A.O OINTMKNT fads to cure any

rihc nf Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Pro- -

trudii,,' Pilemn f to 14 days. 50c.

fits.

Everyboy brin Everyfathr
with you to see our large line ol

Tailored like Everyman wears.

and

Boy
with selling whiskey. Sam I,n
white, was the state I neiia in the u gery, all
case. Uurtog tne progress ol ti trim
it wa proven that at the time I.ancaa
ter said hs pure baaed the whukry fromI SOCIETY

t ' - - i. I j
Blount be was under the inriuence ol
whiskey himself. Trobabla cau m
foood and the defendant was bound
orer to the next term of Supeii ir Court
under a bond of $100.

A. T. Willis Co.
Long Staple Cotton Seed

We have for sale iTiout 200 bushels I.onn Staple Cotton

Seed. Price sacked $1.25 per bushel.

Here are the results from fifteen wcres planted by us this

teison
Fifteen bales avt racing 160 lbs. to the bale Sold in

Gwtonu, N. ('.., at Kir. per I

HACKBVRN & WILLETT
NKW N. C.

HATTERS AND HABERDASHERS

PHONE 19 59 POLLOCK ST.

' i:.' II""-- ' : I'AK l Y.

"f ' ' t i ,r in furtc--

f fcuwifi was

hi.. ..nil inMn, gives
I,- - I',. ii ;.inl Mrn Mary

,,i ii.. ; .1 iiinmn street,
tr w.iK i in I he anistie 1Z

Wltt! riLCS 1 PILES 1

William' Indian Pile Ointment will
ear Bllsd, Btaedifig sod Itching PIIm
(t sbsorba U toisors, aJlajs Itchinc si
ones, seta aa a poolttes, fives ineUaf
retlef. WUtlsma Indian Pile Outmoi
la prepsrsd foe Pit sod Itriinff of ts
private part, Spl by druggbu, m
SO sod fL0Q. - WUUaa' M f g. Cn.
Props., Olcvetssd, O. .,

h nd w ,,f u m. 1.

FOR EASTER
iui. in iii wild noMy

ii. i od and flag-- '
ib.. mimciiv place

aa lo xufgeitcd In

lo n ur'e lancbeos

mirkle, jein m i

llip anil I"1 '

rada. Soring
ihs aumptu'Ui

Hsye yon tn Inexhaust-

ible supply of hot water at
yoar house? It Is oot 1

luxury but in absolute ne-ces&- ity

(o hire ' hot water
wbin yoa want It. v "

An Indcptndent Wa

ter neater can b. attached

to
" any . ordinary ' kitchen

U-U- light the ffM burn

WEARhwh was served at fi o'elock, the
We've jutt received
an assortment of

Cosat ArtSlcr $ To Be Isatrocted.
e( of nuU on every tbl wr

icned by EasUr blddirt,
Th i Ultd for the afternoon were.

Mm. FraarU String tr Duffy, Mr.
Dald Jarvi, Mr, Cbtrlee Thornaj,AsbestosPeerless VI rs. t, Howard awyr, Mrs. (VUTable MaUl
CabUtl, Mm. 0rn Geion, Mrsv Ed--

?You Will Find What You Want
Here

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

Howard and roster and

wartt BUnfl Mr. Da-- Ward, lira.
CD. Bradham, Mr WUliaok Hand,
drevB 6ft Joqm. lira. Mimie Mart.

Dun't rik tbal polished top of
your dining tablr ny longer. W now have
urc protection for ir a l'efrl Aibloi

rrtmotru ana in iiiteen
minute! yon have hot water 1

4rtt Johs CnfUt, Mr.' Jre VersosT able Mar. Made of aolid boardtof
bcatos; heat from dtahea and apilled ltquidi VU'U, Mrs, Tbomai Cerrasay, Mra,J

Uoarm IIeeU,.Mra. Iloory R. Bryan.;

'Adjoiast OesersJ htln ef the
Norte Orolln NUoal Ctird ba

ofnclal hotlfksaUos from the War
Depsrtmest that there IU be atefgnM
tssenrpt m thk state eergeest

sf Coast Artillery U deeoU bk
time to U tsetnKtlos of tbe eompeales
ef CbsH Arttnaty of the Norta Carolina
Nations! Gsard.J Tbere are eOtnpsnte
at Grsrntborv,', Cbarloite, , BalSbary.

'Wllrmafton, --Nevy Ben sad sUker
point. f--

, -- r'
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That old chair .needs
coat ot China-La- c ' to make
it young 'ac3in D." P.' S.

rjTci.ilticihf thctrt houn?- -

' --.. I ::. r 'UP.

enough iorti fcatb. The
cost tor the gas will be only

two or three cent The

heater costs $15.00 Install- -

Jr, Mr. JsrrxHi Waters." Mrs,? Harry Shoes for. men.
cannot get through to mar the
table. htyUi and eizrt to fit
fiy tahl, with ttr letvtt to

fill nut as the tab! iaxttAaVd. II

Mart. Mr. Tbm Mfmsa, Mm.
bsdls HolKtur, Msmta HalM kifh- -

r4nn. Bar Cong tlnA, Jtss Susart.
HartitXU Mat, : Jnt iiolHatee tad
tall TVIl).. t,: V '!

v,.i i in. . i

Good Shoes For , Little Money,TVid rrn ara strmicH Kinged lO 11

they may b (oldtd and put twiy when not Jr v .

T
in t. 1 1 n sort nannei cortnnga may
,.b removed whr they reoulrtwaarilnij. 1

Call m ivn nJ lVi mm that w ill girt

; MoviPjr rirtiirfl md Vandc-- . T H 7
, Effcrnuon and r;i?.f,etTl" L , , , r";n shor store;t

a , m s-- -- s , our Ij' ! t! t.t ptfKtUfi. '

1


